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Hagey Institute

Alcoholism

Morphine

AND

Tobacco Diseases

Permanently Cured

Scientific ltomcdy thoroughly

tested hy tiino

NO SUFFERING DURING

TREATMENT

NO INJURIOUS AFTER

EFFECTS

NO LOSS OF TIME FROM

BUSINESS

Improved Physical

Condition

Absolute freodom from any desire
for

ALCOHOLIC STIMULANTS

Length of time required for Treat ¬

ment THREE WEEKS

Terms 10000 for Alco
holism 1000 for Tobacco No
euro no pay

gjF Instituto located in Arling-
ton

¬

Cottago on Hotol Stroet Hono-
lulu

¬

g0T All communications or in
terviewB strictly confidential

g0F For further particulars ad ¬

dress

J EL Kirkpatrick

Soorety Hagoy Instituto Honolulu
Hl
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50 Cents
a Month

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments

Autohnrps Guitars Violins Etc

AUo a now Involco of tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Bpeclally manufactured for tho tropical

climate decqnd to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOM

On tlio Hawaiian Islands daring tlio last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLEX
ASSOUTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest European and Aniorl
enn

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
at most riiabonaiub pbices

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGEU CO

Corner King it Bethel Streets

Printing House
F J TESTA FiionuisTon

Konln Street above North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrona can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Mauaalnana Tlio Independent
Hoolaha Manaolo nna Estato Kegls

lor are printed hore

NOTICE

Q JUSOUIHEItS AHE KBBIKOTFULhY
VD uolIUcd Hint ull subscriptions aro pay ¬

able strictly In uilvuuee by tlit month
quarter or year

I r TUBTA

vmr - V -

Continued frqni hi payc

rould not retain tboir position with
out being ro eotnmistioned by tho
Qucon Otio of tho majority wai tho
Chief Justice

Shortly after tho promulgation of
tho Constitution of 1887 petitions
from Hnwaiiaui ashing that a con-

stitutional
¬

convention be called for
tho purpose of considering a new
Constitution woro forwarded to the
late King Kalakaua and to tho
Logidaturo of 1888 and 1890 but
tho Uoform Party tho revolution-
ists

¬

of 1887 and 1893 in tho IIouso
would not entertain or takoany hoed
of their prayers After tho death
of King Kalakaua tho Hawaiians
approached Qtioou Liliuokalani and
prayed for her intervention

During tho session of tho Legis
turo in 1892 tho Queen rocoivod pe-

titions
¬

from all parts of Her king-

dom
¬

containing about 0000 sig-

natures
¬

of native Hawaiian re ¬

gistered voters out of a total of
9500 praying for a now Constitu-
tion

¬

Thoso petitions woro sub-

mitted
¬

to tho Houso A number of
tho members at this session of the
Legislature woro oloctod by tho
peoplo for tho purposo of londiug
thoir support towards procuring a
now Constitution A bill provided
for a Constitutional Convention was
introduced at this session but failed
to reeoivo a majority support The
Roform Party members would not
favor any measuro that would in
any way conciliato tho Hawaiians

Tho Legislature of 1892 was iu
session from tho 28th of May until
tlio Mth of January 1893 Tho
longth of this session wasprolongod
owing to tho action of tho Roform
Party mombors Thoso actions
savored of conspiracy revolution
aud dictation It will be ro

membored that at the instigation
of thoso mombors Cabinet after
Cabinet wero voted out on llimsy

want of confidenco resolutions
that lists of names of thoso whom
they wished appointed as Cabinet
ministers toro sent to tho Queen
under tho plea that it was Consti
tutional principlo they wero work-

ing
¬

for whereas iu reality they
woro eudoavoriug to compol tlio
Queen to appoint a Cabinet of
thoir own selection although Arti-
cle

¬

11 of thoir Constitution says
Thoy tho Oabinot ministers shall

bo appointed and commissioned by

tSK

tho King
Iu October 1892 at n caucus of

tho Roform Party to further dis-

cuss
¬

the Constitutional principle
it was proposod that tho Queen be
dothronod In an answer to a
question how it was to bo accom-
plished

¬

it wa3 stated thnt Captain
Wiltso of the U S S Boston would
assist

On tho 8th of Novombor 1892 a
Cnbinot was finally appointed which
was satisfactory to Constitutional
principlo but did not please
another faction iu tho Houbo At
the instance of this Cabinet 5000
was appropriated for tho purpose of
sending a Commission to Washing-
ton

¬

probably au annexation scheme
Twelve thousand dollars was also
appropriated to send tho band to
Chicago for somo ronsou or other
Tho salarios of Government em-

ployees
¬

woro docreaeod This Oabi-

not
¬

was votod out on tho 12th of
January 1893

To ba Continued

Two Bad Storms

Mr Wiukers I hoar you liavo had
two very bad thunderstorms lately
in your town

Old Friond Yes tho first one
struck a ohm eh but no ouo wus

hurt You soe tho weather looked
a little throatouiug that Sunday and
thoro wasnt anybody thoro But
tho second storm blow ovor a circus
tent aud killed sixteen doacons and
four proaohors New York Weekly

Tho deaths of both Genoral Macoo
and youug Gomez appear lo bo sub-

stantially
¬

vorifiod by his own party

It is claimed that tho Europonn
Powers have not dirootly or indireol
ly intimated their intentions to tho
United States of interfering in its
free action in conuootiou with tho
Oubau insurrection

4

Ohiuoeo Ooncoption of learning
Thoy have no conception of learn ¬

ing as understood iu the West of
mathematics chemistry geology or
kindred sciences and of universal
history Indeed they have n very
imperfect kuowlodgo of geography
Thoir curriculum of study embraces
the Chinese classics and philosophy
a voluminous compilation especi-

ally
¬

holding in eminence tho
teachings of Confucius tho theory
of government and Chinese pootry
and hint or- - II is the standard fixod
2000 yoars ago and has undergone
littlo chauge in the succeeding
centuries

One of our diplomatic represen ¬

tatives tells of a conversation had
with ouo of tho most distinguished
scholars aud highest officers in tho
ompiro in which they canvassod
thoir respective systems of education
and he reports that his Ghinoso friond
had novor hoard of Homor Virgil
or Shakeapoaro know somthing of
Alexandor having crossed tho Indus
had a vaguo knowledge of Ctosar
and Napoleon but none whatever of
Hanuibala Peter the Great Well-

ington
¬

or other modern soldiers
aud lie was ignorant of astronomy
mathematics or tho modern sciences
When the American minister ex-

pressed
¬

surprisu at theso defocts in
Chinese education tho mandarin
replied Thnt is your civilization
and you learn it wo have ours aud
we learn it For centuries wo have
gone on satisfied to know what wo
know Why should wo care lo know
what you know

Yitt it must bo conceded that Chi
nose scholars and officials are usually
men of decided intellectual ability
and tliey cannot be set down as
uneducated bocauso thoy have not
followed tho curriculum of study
marked out by European civilization
It is a sourco of natural prido that
they possess a literature and phil-
osophy

¬

older thnu any similar learn-

ing
¬

of the West aud which oven at
this day aro not obsolete but oxorciso
an olovatiug moral and intellectual
iniluouco on a vast multitude of the
human family 27tc Ctnlury

i

Adding Insult to Injury
The Moss agories Marilimes mail

steamer Himalaya lios in tho hnrbor
gorKoous iu white paint and gold
Scraping by it comes a coal barge
holpiug itsolf along by holding on
to tho white hull

Voino From I ho Himalaya Get
out of that I Sheer off at once

From tho Coal Barge Who tho
are you

From the Himalaya The third
officer of this ship Sheor offl

From tho Coal Barge Then go
and talk to your equals Im
tho skipper of this Paris Mas- -
nenycr

Tho Rovolt in tho Seraglio

Pallid yet firm with the light of
tho now era shining in her oyos tho
fourtoouth wifo of the Pasha of
Boomtarara stood jgpforo hor lord

I will bo your slave no longer
she said I shall domand a separ-
ation

¬

Tho Pasha smilod Yusef said
ho to tho functionary with tho snick
ersnee will you kindly separate tho
lady Just abovo tho shoulders

Aud thus was tho now woman
movement quenched in its incl
pieuoy Lndianapolis Journal

Princoton Unlvoralty
A collego has a right to fool proud

that it has given its diploma to ono
President of the United States two
Vieo Presidentst ono Chief Justieo
of tlio United States Supremo Cpurt
four Associate Justices sovoutoon
members of tho Cabinet twonty fivo

Governors 117 Judges of State
Courts 150 members of Congress
and 17 Ministora to foreign couu
trios That Is the handsome record
of Princoton University

w w

An Iinmonso Lniiip

A Belgian iuvoutor has devised an
immonso lamp such as has prob ¬

ably novor been soon boforo Tho
lamp iB composed of 8000 pieces

It is Gft high aud mea
sures 3ft lOiu iu diameter
It is fed with lard oil and though
tho consumption is vory small its
light is so powerful that ono may
road by it at n diutanco of GOOft

LMiwwnnarrni

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian lull sirrico

For San Fraacisru
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Blcamthlp

t MONOWAX
Of tlio Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

Jelxi 7 tli
And will lcavo for tho above port with
Malls and IasBcngPM on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Btinmshlp

MARIPOSA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company tvill
bo duo at Honolulu from Ban Francisco on
or about x

Jan 1 4tli
Aud will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Isscngers for tho abovo ports

Tho undersigned are now proparod
to issne

Throng Tickets to fill Points In the

Uniirfl tales

ET For fut t her particulars regarding
Freight and JassaRO apply to

Win G IRWIN CO Ld -

flonoral Acentn

BuoinetsB Cards

DE O A PETEESON
iteiuovcd to No 23 Emma Street

Ofllco Hours 8 10 a m 2 1 and 7 S r m

110 Tolojihono 732 3111

DR BERT F BURGESS

lllYBICIAN AN1 SUROUON

Trousseau Iluco 110 lmichbowl Street
Honolulu it I

Hours BiDO to 10 A m 10 to 1 p M 7 to
8 p M

ANTONBUOSA

Attorney- - at Law

Kaahumauu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

ArronNEY-AT-LA-

Office iCanhnnianu Street
Honolulu -

R N BOYD

Surveyor ano Keal Estate Aoent

Office Bethel Street ovor tho Now
230 Model ltostaiuunt ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
InoN Work

ICini Street Honolulu

GONBALVES CO

Wholesale Gkooers anij Wine
Merchants

220 Quoon Stroet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

9 bihI Rrt Mrnhntit Rtre Hnrmlntn H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lomher and Coal and
Buujjino Materials ov

All Kinds

Qlln riiot lVmhih


